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BOWING FOR opaxc micen
The dkxa of micen is unique in that we are required to bow together with the xeaiv gily
when the xeaiv gily recites the opening words: jl epgp` micen and to then recite micen
opaxc. Why are we required to join the xeaiv gily in bowing when the xeaiv gily
recites the opening words: jl epgp` micen but we are not required to bow with the gily
xeaiv when he bows while reciting the opening words of dxyr dpeny? We already
learned that the word: d`ced has two meanings; i.e iecie, confession and thanksgiving.
The word micen also has two meanings; i.e. dieegzyd and thanksgiving. In composing
the zekxa of dcear, d`ced and mipdk zkxa, l"fg incorporated both definitions of the
word: micen. The wording of the dkxa clearly includes the theme of thanksgiving. Our
act of bowing as we recite the word: micen represents the theme of diegzyd.
dpey`x dkxae-dxyr dpeny zltz (dl)-`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq
jlnd iptl qpkpy mc`l dnecy ,seqe dligz da dgeye .jexaa miiqne jexaa ligzn
itl ,seqe dlgz micene .degzyn cer eixac xacl ligznyk ,ezqipka deegzyne
oeyl `ed micene ,el deegzyn epnn xhtpe eaxl cary care ,dcear xg` `ed miceny
deegzyny xg`e .`klnl `picene ('fi ,'ck ,'a minid ixac) jlnl eegzyie ,d`egzyd
.mely zkxa micenl jenq jkle ,melyl jl eax el xne`
That the act of bowing follows the dkxa of dcear is consistent with what took place
during the dcear each day in the ycwnd zia:
dtxbnd z` cg` lhp gafnle mle`d oia eribd -'e dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
dylye .dtxbnd lewn milyexia exag lew rney mc` oi` ,gafnle mle`d oia dwxefe
`ede zeegzydl miqpkp mipdkd eig`y rcei dlew z` rneyy odk :zynyn dzid mixac
;`ae ux `ede xiya xacl miqpkp mield eig`y rcei dlew z` rney `edy iel oae ;`ae ux
.gxfnd xrya mi`nhd z` cinrn did cnrnd y`xe
Why did the mipdk run upon hearing the dtxbn?
.mipdkd eig` mr zeegzydl - `ae ux-e dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x
There were additionals acts of dieegzyd:
gafn oeyica ekfy in ;mle`d zelrna miler elgd-'` dpyn 'e wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
iphd z` lhpe qpkp iniptd gafn oeyica dkfy in .mdiptl oinicwn eid dxepnde iniptd
z` oycn oiwlec miigxfn zexp izy `vne qpkp dxepnd oeyica dkfy in .`vie degzyde
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daky e`vn miaxrd oia dxepnd z` wilcn did epnny wlec .iaxrnd z` gipne igxfnd
.`vie degzyde dipy dlrnn fekd z` lhp dlerd gafnn ewilcne epycn
gafnd iab lr milgbd z` xav dzgna dkfy in-'a dpyn ,'e wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
jezn jfad z` lhep did zxhwa dkfy in-'b dpyn :`vie degzyde dzgnd ileya occxe
ied eze` micnlne ,eiptga el epzep ekezl epnn xftzp .eaexwl e` eade`l epzepe skd
cr xihwn xihwnd did `l `veie ccxn ligzd .dekz `ly jiptl ligzz `ny xidf
mrd eyxt .xhwd lecb odk iyi` xne` dpennd ,lecb odk did m` xhwd el xne` dpenndy
.`vie degzyde xihwde
What was the purpose of these additional acts of dieegzyd?
.ezevn dxnbp dzry - `vie degzyde-'` dpyn 'e wxt cinz zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x
dieegzyd was such an important element of the dcear that a odk who otherwise was not
allowed to enter the ycew area unless he was performing a part of the dcear was
permitted to enter for purposes of bowing :
e` ycwl eqpki `ly mipdkd lk exdfede-'a dkld 'a wxt ycwnd z`ia zekld m"anx
miycwd ycw df ;ycwd l` zr lka `eai l`e xn`py dcear zrya `ly miycwd ycwl
miycwd ycwl ueg ycwl qpkpde-'c dkld 'a wxt .ziad lk lr xidfdl zkextl zian
ipt l` xn`py dzin aiig epi`e ,dwel lecb oia heicd oia zeegzydl e` dcearl `ly
.dwele e`la ziad x`y lre dzina miycwd ycw lr ,zeni `le zxetkd
We can conclude from the description of the daily dcear in the ycwnd zia that bowing
was performed by a odk when he completed his assignment. We can also conclude that
after the dtxbn was thrown, all the mipdk who were part of the shift congregated to bow.
Why did the mipdk congregate together to bow? We can answer that question by reviewing
the explanation given for bowing in opaxc micen:
`ly ick `l` oiggey mpi`e -'c dkld 'h wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld dpyn sqk
.`xdeik ifgin i`cn xzei dgeyy ine hrn my`x egyiy ic dfle mixtekk e`xi
An argument can therefore be made that the requirement to join the xeaiv gily when he
bows for the dkxa of micen was instituted to replace the practice of the mipdk joining
together to bow. Because the bowing that takes place in the opening dkxa of dpeny
dxyr does not parallel the dcear, that bowing does not create a need to join the gily
xeaiv in bowing. We can further argue that the rule of mixtekk e`xi `ly ick may have
led to the responsive recital of other parts of dltz and in particular the recital of dyecw.

oxd` dyn oa lryit mixt` znyp ziilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
dxyr dpeny zltz (dl)-`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq-The first Bracha of
Shemona Esrei begins with the word ‘Baruch” and ends with a line that begins with the
word “Baruch”. We bow in the beginning and at the end of the Bracha. We conduct
ourselves in this matter so as to resemble a person who enters before a king and who bows
upon entering. When he begins to speak, he bows again. We bow in the beginning and the
end of the Bracha of Modim because the Bracha of Modim follows the Bracha of Avodah.
A servant who has completed his work and takes leave bows. The word “Modim” means
to bow as in the verse: (Chronicles 2, 24, 17) and they bowed to the king. After he bows
his master says to him go in peace. In a similar manner, we recite the Bracha of peace just
after the Bracha of Modim.
'e dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-When the Kohanim arrived in the area between the
Porch and the altar one of them took the tympanum and hurled it between the Porch and
the altar. In Jerusalem no man could hear the voice of his fellow because of the loud noise
of the tympanum. The hurling of the tympanum served three purposes; a Kohain hearing
the sound knew that his fellow Kohanim had entered in order to prostrate themselves and
so he ran to join them. When a Levite heard the sound, he knew that his fellow Levites
had entered to sing and so he ran in as well. The chief of the Ma’Amad on hearing the
sound of it made the ritually unclean members of the shift stand by the East gate.
`ae ux-e dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x-In order to bow with his fellow
Kohanim.
'` dpyn 'e wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-The Kohanim that had gained the privilege to bear the
ladle of incense and the firepan of glowing cinders then began to ascend the steps of the
porch. The Kohain who had been assigned the privilege to to clear away the ashes from
the inner altar and to snuff and to trim the candlestick went first. The Kohain that had
gained the privilege to clear the inner altar of ashes entered and took the basket of ashes
and prostrated himself and went out of the sanctuary . The Kohain who had gained the
privilege to snuff and trim the candlestick cane in, and if he found the two easternmost
lights still burning he snuffed and trimmed the outer easterly end one and left the one on
the west of it alight for with its flame, he lit the candlestick before sunset. If he found it
extinguished as well, he snuffed and trimmed it and then rekindled it from the fire upon the
outer altar for burnt offerings. Then he took up the oil jar from the second step before the
candlestick and prostrated himself and went out from the sanctuary.
'a dpyn ,'e wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-The Kohain who had gained the privilege to bear the
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firepan heaped up the glowing coals in it upon the Inner Altar whereon the incense was
burned and spread them out with the rim of the firepan. He then prostrated himself and
came out from the sanctuary.
'b dpyn ,'e wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-The Kohain who had gained the privilege to bring and
offer the incense took the dish from within the ladle and gave the ladle to his friend or to
his relative who accompanied him. If any of the incense was spilled from the dish into the
ladle his companion gave it to him in his two hands. And they used to instruct him: Be
heedful that you do not begin in front of you in case you be burnt. He commenced to level
it over and came away from the sanctuary. The Kohain who was assigned to offer the
incense did not offer the incense until the superintendent said to him: Offer. If the High
Priest was to offer the incense the superintendent would say: My Lord High Priest, Offer.
When all had departed, he offered the incense, prostrated himself and came away from the
Sanctuary.
`vie degzyde-'` dpyn 'e wxt cinz zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x-At that point his
assignment was completed.
'a dkld 'a wxt ycwnd z`ia zekld m"anx-All the Kohanim were warned not to enter
those areas of the Beit Hamikdash that were designated Holy or Holy of Holies except to
perform a part of the service, as it is written: He should not enter at will into the area
designated as “Holy”. That is the Holy of Holies. The words: Mi’Bais La’Paroches teaches
that the same rule applies to all the Holy areas.
'c dkld 'a wxt ycwnd z`ia zekld m"anx-Anyone who enters an area designated as
Holy except for the area designated as Holy of Holies and is not there to perform part of
the service or to bow, whether he is a simple Kohain or the High Priest, is punished by
being struck with lashes but is not given a death sentence as it is written: who enters before
the Kapores is not sentenced to death. If he enters the Holy of Holies, he is sentenced to
death. If he enters any other part he has violated a negative commandment and is struck
with lashes.
'c dkld 'h wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld dpyn sqk-The reason to bow when the
prayer leader recites the word: Modim is to not appear as if he is denying what the prayer
leader is saying. For this purpose it is enough to bow a little. Someone who bows down
too much appears to be arrogant.

Translations of the zeipyn reproduced from the Blackman edition of the Mishna
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